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Spencer Bennett and John Oaatle, two
of our respected bachelor friends from 
the progression Boulevard, took a 
spinster searching trip to Campbell , 
ville. An eye witness said the bach» 
lore were togged up for a fair, and 
looked as If they had been shipped In a 
band box from New York 
mouataches were waxed, their shoes 
shined, laundry perfect, and had not a 
wrinkle In their apparel. They enter 
ed the Ice cream parlors with au air of, 
dignity seldom noticed In rural dis 
trlcta and by the way they melted and 
treated the frozen extract of cow com 
monly known as Ice mam, one would 
think they were good Samaritans. A 
brand new Chevrolet auto stood oui 
side the parlors and added much to 
their effect. Just how successful their i 
hi arch will be remains to be seen. We 
think, however, that they would have 
been more succcaaful If they had gone 
to Spinsterville. sometimes known as 
Waterdown or Cat-town. It Is claimed 
by pioneers that the natives of Spins
terville. Pussy ville. Cat-town, or 
Waterdown, whatever you have a mind 
to call It, are 75 per cent old maids, 
and ea< h old maid has five « ata and
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Their WATERDOWN
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Canadian Food Control I.iccmtv No. 8-IIM12

Boots
Women's oxferde fine dongola but all sn ail sizes. A chance 

B for anyone to aecuce extra good quality boots at a price 
■* that cann t be equalled

Special Price $1.59
ss =
5 A splendid every day boot; good quality leather blucher B 
S cut; solid sole. All sizes. This much below the market price 
2 but we have an over stock. Regular $4.50 for

$3.734

= We have too many felt hats and must get rid of some; all 
e shapes; soft or stiff; in black and brown and grey. Any hat 
= up to $ fortach cat to keep from starving makes 

two trips per week to Fishtown, called
Bronte, for short. If our Progression ________
friends are not successful at Campbell
ville » would «UBs. st a .rial trip to T> n-M follow to appear on the seen»
Waterdown. -a. a Ions legged, lean <hap, by the

of James Aaron Gray. He was 
stepping off n piece of ! i d. appart m:y familv of Toronto. 

I for a field crop competl'.l m. Most 
On Monday last the writer took a pe,,p|e jn measuring land consider one

pace to be equal to one yard,

98 cents

2 HardwareCarlisle
Mr. and Mrs. Klein Eaton and 

are visiting with Garden Hoes oil tempered and best crusible steel!

1
Miss Clara Newell, of Guelph, is g 

visiting at the home of Tims. Alder- 3 A well made hoe at

85c eachfriends and relatives here.

flying trip to Galt in bis tin Lizzie to
get some repairs for that agricultural ^ (_;ray always counts on two
implement so dear iu the hearts o« in. yurtia to the pace.
Irish, called the O. K. potato planter. ,he O. K. repairs on the O. K. Despite the disagreeable weather,
1 went by way ot "No Man's Land, planter and everything was O K. the entertainment on the 1st <>t duly
sometimes known as Fivelton for [ wa8 jUSt going to close thl.i weekly was a aUrcesh.
short. From there 1 went by way ot i ep«3tie> but I must tell you how th. 
the ninth concession. The first part oi otj,tr day 1 was Insulted and dlscour 
the way. and particularly the roads of aR0(j w* 11, 1 always thought I was a 
West f lamboro, were a credit to the pretty fjne looking fellow, hut the
people ; but, oh. the rest of the road, to otiler day l was in St» el Briggs* seed Friends will he pleased to learn __
be a stone road, showed neglect and gtore aiiti the managed called me Mr. that the young gentleman t»*m SS 
my spark of life nearly went out. 1 Rycknmn. and I was certainly sick. A M aterdow n. who nearly lost his i»oa gg 
would recommend that about $4,000,000 few da..a iatcr 1 was In Mr. Cummins' on the evening ot duly lM. i»-ie. r«- — 
be spent in repair work. Then 1 came druR g(or,. jn Waterdown to get sonn- covered sai»l coat 'adore eonlraeting —. 
to a mail box with a sign or name on nj, ()f tar put on the corn to scare j * cold.
it which seemed characteristic of my tlu. croW8l win a the druggist called | Mr. (Veil Dent of Hamilton, spent 5
feelings. "Riddle," and sure my car- - nu„ Mr RycUn:an. Well. 1 was certain- tie* week end and the holiday with = 
cass was riddled and bruised. Nearly ly and discouraged ami decid friends here,
all the men along this life departing i(1 | would not nerd the oil of tar. 
road were either rolling down stones , Tyrrell, 
in the fields or pitching cobble stones 
on a stout boat. Apparently they had 
been picking stone nearly all their 
lives, for their fingers were worn down 
to half length. The names on the mail 
boxes sure were characteristic ot the 
people who travel that way, for the 
next one 1 noticed was "Klllagan.
"Killedagain. Oh, no. not quite," 1 
exclaimed to myself, though well "rid
dled" and shaken up and 1*11 pull 
through yet. At last to my relief the 
outskirts of Galt appeared and soon 1 
arrived at the office ot the Canadian 
Potato Machinery Co., the place where 
they manufacture the O. K. Imple
ments. The repairs were promptly 
handed out by the manager. 1 do not 
know his name. He had glasses on 
and was a pretty tine looking man, 
with a big heart and had a friendly 
disposition, but what they called him 
I do not know. At last 1 started home, 
not noticing anything worthy of men
tion until 1 spied Jim Cook plowing in 
potatoes, and of course 1 could not 
help but stop and renew old acquaint 
anceshlp. The next man I came to was 
a Mr. Hoffman or Halfman, I am not 
just sure of the spelling, and all I 
know about him is that when 1 was a 
young fellow I resigned In his favor. ;

45c eachIWhen I got home I sun-

SB
Garden Rakes oil tempered and crusible steel The best made

= 9tic eachMiss Ruby Church, of ^ atenh
Mr am,M"' | Hand Cultivator» adju.t«bU^t«th

I m
Garden Spades $1.40 ■

Dry Goods mm Childrens Straw and Liner, hats in different styles
25c to 75cwant to be taken for Iyou again. i-E Flannelette Bankets Blue or Pink border 10-4 single bed size =Millgrove
$2.49 a pair

WHOLE FA.M1LN OP THIEVES j . ,s t Tuesday evening a large, 55
CAI GHT gathering took place at the home of, B

night early last week Mr. Eltmr Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Eaton, the object « , | .4 Full bed size

“rr=““!i«,lir;r,lS£a|
dealt with and put out ot business *,ir ,l"' ■'11,1,1 g 1 0,'J“1 ; __
Th, follow ina night a like d «urbane, was a l«g- Bible present... to I g
was heard and lnveatlgatlon showed 1 the bride rrttd groum front the tearhen. | s 
that the neero-B wife had left her lam. and offi,ers ottbe Millgrove Sunday BB

school. A giasl gn,grain was rentier- =r Rntrilpr KlllVeS at 
i-oiisisting of musie. readings rind j g DUlCnCl IXIUVCS al
drills. The entertuilillieiil ,lose,I lit = 'Til C/x-Lc ot 
rill singing trod Save tire King. ^ lRDlC rUiKo <11

=$3.19 a pair = 
$3.95 a pair 1

One
=

Wool Knapp Blankets finished with heavy napp large sizeAmong the
$5.00 a pair

=

25c, 35, 40c 
$2.25 per dozen g 
$2.50 per dozen g 

25c per dozen 1

tty of seven at home ami came to finish 
her husband's job. With some dllfi 
cutly she was rounded up ami after
being given a fair trial was sent to __
penttentary for life. Two days later Mr. and Mrs. Hounstune mot»uv»l j 5 Tin IllcdlUIIl FoFKS 
Mr. Adamson noticed the seven negro t4, Toronto oil Sunday last. == »
(hildren playing around a lumber pile = Panrv Taa SnnniW
in the yard and had them also sent to Rev -1. M. (opelaml, <d < .tledom.t = FâilCy I CH upOOIlS
the reformatorv for twenty years. lie was visiting friends in the lieighUir- g 
thought his troubles were all over, un- ' IkmhI also doing a stroke ot husiness. S

=

SPECIALStil it few days later he found a cousin
of the first prisoner etrolllmt about In | vi„i,i„K in TumnUr.
a field and gave him some of the form
er gent's medicine. The thieves all 
left mess: g«s for several of their col- visited at the parsonage last week, 
leagues at Flamboro Centre and if they 
wish to know Mr. and Mrs. Skunks'
farewell word, to b.adquarter. und ......... ... ..xprM a n.-w
c,r ,h n, «Oil ,l„nr Elmer, killed ten , ^ n, shortlv.
skunks In one week.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins has r»'-

Mr. ami Mrs. Fleming of Trafalgar
Comfort or Lennox Soap at a price below = 
present market price, while they last = 

4 BARS for 24 cents
Cascade Salmon, large tins, pink salmon 25c 

Clothes Pint 5 dozen for 5 cents

Rev. «I. \N . Bean has lett for his 
\\«»rk in his new Held at Deurham I

Our enterprising ami pmgres.siv»- 
path maste r. Wm. Carey, is laying ml 
gootl foundation for a r»»a»l on the ôth \

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Just Reward.
Weery WUlte—Dat a the worst pie 

I ever tested.
i Mrs. Jones—Walt Just a minute and 
HI give you a dollar. That pie was 
baked by my husband's mother.

rotmes.sionft-
Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

The Wednesday evening praj’er j 
tings at the Millgrove ehureh |

■>>1
Women’s Oxfords 
Men’s Heavy Work Boots 

Men’s Felt Hats

have lieen very gtsul lately, hut the 
iittendiinee is small.

Crowded Out.
Mrs. flatbunter—Are there any rate 

1 or mice tn this apartment T
Mr. Cubicle, the Agent—Only mice. 

We can't supply space for rata at leas 
tkan $160 a month.

!

98cGreensvilleUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse Mr. nod Mr, Audrrw Betzll.r «pint 

timid» with Mr. Geo. Oflrld. STEP LADDERS 4ft. to 7ft. 
EXTENSION LADDERS 

FRUIT LADDERS

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown
The Proper Time.

“About what time wn» it when the 
, wllneaa wh* glvlnu hi» evidence that Itlng at Ira N. Hlnkhy'a. 
the prisoner lost •ountenaneef'

“I suppose It wee when bla face 
fell.”

Mrs Wilkinson, of Winnipeg, la via-Mr Ontario
Mrs. Richard ami laabelle tiururua 

apent the w<*ek-end in Hamilton.

Mlea Mabel Ray tier spent the boll- 
Wrong Again. ,iav visiting friends at C’arltale.

McOonlg'.e- -I think abe'e a brazen
dama. Louie 1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Hopkins vletted

Hanlon—You're wrong. Bd: she with Mr. and Mrs. O. Haines on Sun- 
wen't even ride in a stripped roadster. | day.

This Store will clone every Wednemlzy at I p. m. liurinn 
May. June. July anti AuRuet.Westover Branch et 
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The bent btmulow sights. Every 

lot. overlooks Hamilton, the Good
Road and Bay. Fine Sitting water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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